
Make Your California Road 
Trip Meaningful
Cruise through surfy beach towns and nature reserves, past untamed beaches 
and rocky shores, through towering forests, and over magnificent bridges, 
hugging curves that will take your breath away. Don’t resist the temptation to 
take every detour along the way.

CARNEROS RESORT AND SPA  
Napa, California

CAVALLO POINT  
San Francisco / Sausalito, California

POST RANCH INN  
Big Sur, California

THE RANCH AT LAGUNA BEACH  
Laguna Beach, California

EDGEWOOD TAHOE RESORT  
Stateline, Nevada

Beyond Green destinations make 
every stop unforgettable with 

luxurious accommodations and 
unique opportunities to engage 
with the local community and 

natural environment.

SM

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE  
via GDS Master Chain Code LE or Beyond Green VIP Desk 

  +1 877 370 6023 (US toll-free)                         +1 314 820 2915 (worldwide toll)                         Email: ask@staybeyondgreen.com 



Creating More Meaningful Experiences
Visit these California resorts that honor and celebrate nature, culture, and community.

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE  
via GDS Master Chain Code LE or Beyond Green VIP Desk 

  +1 877 370 6023 (US toll-free)                         +1 314 820 2915 (worldwide toll)                         Email: ask@staybeyondgreen.com 

Carneros Resort & Spa
NAPA, CALIFORNIA

Taste your way through Napa Valley with 
a curated artisan tour at this picturesque 
all-cottage retreat hidden among the golden 
fields between the winding Napa River and 
the Mayacamas Mountains.

VIEW HOTELBOOK NOW

Cavallo Point
SAN FRANCISCO / SAUSALITO, CALIFORNIA 

Distinctive lodging at the foot of the Golden 
Gate Bridge. This natural haven offers miles 
of biking and hiking trails and inspired, local-
focused dining, just minutes from downtown 
San Francisco.

VIEW HOTELBOOK NOW

Post Ranch Inn
BIG SUR, CALIFORNIA 

High on the cliffs of Big Sur 1200 feet above 
the Pacific, experience architecture that 
blends organically with the landscape; enjoy 
hiking trails, forest meditation, sunrise yoga, 
and spa treatments.

VIEW HOTELBOOK NOW

The Ranch at Laguna Beach
LAGUNA BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

Spend your days hiking picture-postcard trails, 
playing golf, or relaxing at the beach or spa; 
at night, cozy up with comfort food featuring 
grown-on-property ingredients and s’mores by 
the fire pit. 
 

VIEW HOTELBOOK NOW

Edgewood Tahoe Resort
STATELINE/LAKE TAHOE, NEVADA  

On the shores of Lake Tahoe, bounded by 
the majestic peaks of the Sierras, bask in the 
wonders of nature and experience distinctive 
dining, a luxury spa, and uncommonly 
comfortable lodge rooms and suites. 

VIEW HOTELBOOK NOW

Book a sustainable adventure at participating Beyond Green hotels, resorts, and lodges around the world, using promo code MKTSUS.
Learn more at StayBeyondGreen.com

https://staybeyondgreen.com/hotels/united-states/carneros-resort-and-spa
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=2.160696308.836586983.1676046089-1847663982.1676046089&adult=1&arrive=2023-02-10&brand=BGH&chain=10237&child=0&config=www.staybeyondgreen.com-noip&currency=USD&depart=2023-02-17&hotel=27198&level=chain&locale=en-US&panel=false&rooms=1&theme=BGNONIP
https://staybeyondgreen.com/hotels/united-states/cavallo-point
https://be.synxis.com/?adult=1&arrive=2023-02-11&brand=BGH&chain=10237&child=0&config=www.staybeyondgreen.com&currency=USD&depart=2023-02-12&hotel=26855&level=chain&locale=en-US&panel=falseundefined&rooms=1&theme=BGH
https://staybeyondgreen.com/hotels/united-states/post-ranch-inn
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=2.185010345.1402710237.1676046141-1097840886.1676046141&adult=1&arrive=2023-02-10&brand=BGH&chain=10237&child=0&config=www.staybeyondgreen.com-noip&currency=USD&depart=2023-02-17&hotel=27198&level=chain&locale=en-US&panel=false&rooms=1&theme=BGNONIP
https://staybeyondgreen.com/hotels/united-states/ranch-laguna-beach
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=2.193577901.1083460802.1676057183-459943957.1675795986&adult=1&arrive=2023-02-10&brand=BGH&chain=10237&child=0&config=www.staybeyondgreen.com&currency=USD&depart=2023-02-17&hotel=61912&level=chain&locale=en-US&panel=false&rooms=1&theme=BGH
https://staybeyondgreen.com/hotels/united-states/edgewood-tahoe-resort
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=2.4279475.1063549881.1676044475-1508607306.1676044475&adult=1&arrive=2023-02-10&brand=BGH&chain=10237&child=0&config=www.staybeyondgreen.com-noip&currency=USD&depart=2023-02-17&hotel=71883&level=chain&locale=en-US&panel=false&rooms=1&theme=BGNONIP
http://www.staybeyondgreen.com/sustainable-adventures

